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qekd lr dlcad
qekd lr dlcad today consists of a set of miweqt and four zekxa:
.otbd ixt `xea ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,'d dz` jexa
.minya ipin `xea ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,'d dz` jexa
.y`d ixe`n `xea ,mlerd jln epidl` ,'d dz` jexa
l`xyi oia ,jygl xe` oia ,legl ycw oia licand ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,'d dz` jexa
.legl ycw oia licand ,'d dz` jexa .dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei oia ,minrl
What is the source for the practice of reciting these four zekxa as part of lr dlcad
qekd?
zia oiae i`ny zia oiay mixac el` .dpyn-'a 'nr '`p sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
lld ziae ,oiid lr jxan jk xg`e meid lr jxan ,mixne` i`ny zia :dcerqa lld
jk xg`e micil oilhep :mixne` i`ny zia .meid lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan :mixne`
i`ny zia .micil oilhep jk xg`e qekd z` oibfen :mixne` lld ziae ,qekd z` oibfen
i`ny zia ,zqkd lr :mixne` lld ziae ,oglyd lr dgipne dtna eici gpwn :mixne`
xg`e micil oilhep :mixne` lld ziae ,micil oilhep jk xg`e ziad z` oicakn :mixne`
xp :mixne` lld ziae ,dlcade minya oefne xp :mixne` i`ny zia .ziad z` oicakn jk
`xea :mixne` lld ziae ,y`d xe`n `xay :mixne` i`ny zia .dlcade oefn minyae
:mixne` i`ny zia - qek eze` `l` my oi` m` ,oefnd xg` oii odl `a . . . y`d ixe`n
jxan jk xg`e oefnd lr jxan :mixne` lld ziae ,oefnd lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan
.oiid lr
Mishnah. These are the points of difference between Beis Shammai and Beis Hillel concerning the proper
practices during meals. Beis Shammai say that a Bracha sanctifying the day as Shabbos is first said and
then a Bracha over the wine, while Beis Hillel say that a Bracha over the wine is first said and then a
Bracha sanctifying the day as Shabbos. Beis Shammai say that washing the hands precedes the filling of
the cup, while Beis Hillel say that the filling of the cup precedes the washing of the hands. Beis Shammai
say that after wiping his hands with a napkin, the diner places it on the table, while Beis Hillel say that he
places it on the cushion. Beis Shammai say that after the meal the floor is swept before the washing of the
hands, while Beis Hillel say that the diners wash their hands and then the floor is swept. Beis Shammai
say that the proper order for Havdalah is the Bracha over light, then over grace1, then over spices, and then
over Havdalah, while Beis Hillel say it is the following order: light, spices, grace and Havdalah. Beis
Shammai say that the blessing over light concludes with the words, who created2 the light of the fire, while
1. This involves a case when the person was in the middle of his meal when Shabbos ended
2. Past tense.
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Beis Hillel say that the words are, who is creating3 the lights of the fire . . . If wine is served to them after
the food, and that is the only cup there, Beis Shammai say that a Bracha is first said over the wine and
then the grace over the food, while Beis Hillel say that grace over is first said and then a Bracha over the
wine.
ziae i`ny zia oiay mixac ,opax epz .`xnb-a cenr `p sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oiil mxeb meidy ,oiid lr jxan jk xg`e meid lr jxan ,mixne` i`ny zia :dcerqa lld
jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan :mixne` lld ziae ;`a `l oii oiicre meid ycw xake `aiy
dpi` meid zkxae dxicz oiid zkxa :xg` xac .xn`zy dyecwl mxeb oiidy ,meid lr
. . . mcew xicz - xicz epi`ye xicz .dxicz
Translation: GEMARA. Our Rabbis taught: The points of difference between Beis Shammai and Beis
Hillel in relation to a meal are as follows: Beis Shammai say that the Bracha is first said over the sanctity
of the day and then over the wine, because it is on account of the day that the wine is used, and moreover the
day has already become holy before the wine has been brought. Beis Hillel say that a blessing is said over
the wine first and then over the day, because the wine provides the occasion for saying a Bracha. Another
explanation: that the blessing over wine is said regularly while the blessing of the day is said only at
infrequent intervals and we follow the rule: that which comes regularly always takes precedence over that
which comes infrequently. The Halacha is as laid down by Beis Hillel.
lr jxan - zay i`vena ezial qpkpd :`ipzde ?`ticr meid zkxac i`ny zia ixaqe
egipn - cg` qek `l` el oi` m`e ,dlcad xne` jk xg`e minyad lre xe`nd lre oiid
ip`y :i`ny zia ixaq `w - !`iyw mewn lkne . . . !eixg`l olek olylyne oefnd xg`l
dnk - `nei iwet` ,sicr dil opincwnc dnk - `nei ileir ,`nei iwet`n `nei ileir
.ieynk olr iedl `lc ikid ik ,sicr dil opixg`nc
Translation: But do Beis Shammai hold that the blessing over the day is more important, seeing that it
has been taught: ‘When one goes into his house at the conclusion of Sabbath, he says the Brachos over wine,
light and spices and then he says the Bracha of Havdalah. If he has only one cup, he keeps it for after the
meal and then says the other Brachos in order after it . . . In any case there is a difficulty! Beis Shammai
hold that the entrance of a holy day is different from its outgoing. At its entrance, the earlier we can make it
the better, but at its exit, the longer we can defer it the better, so that it should not seem to be a burden on
us.
We previously noted that dlcad and yeciw were parallel activities. If they are, how do we
to explain the need to recite the zekxa of minya ipin `xea and y`d ixe`n `xea as part
of dlcad?
epi`ye xicz .otbd ixt `xea .dlcad xcq jl id-epy oniq dlcad zekld gwexd xtq
'xa `ped ax ('bw sc) migqt iaxr wxta .minya ivr `xea jk xg`e .mcew xicz xicz
xcde `yixa minya` `ax jixa .minyae xe`n dinwl izii` ,`ax iacl rlwi` dcedi
cvik 'tae .ytp dca` iee ,ytpie .ytpd mgpl minyad lr oikxan dlgz .xe`n` jixa
3. Present tense.
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.lldz dnypd lk '`py .gixd lr oikxany oiipn ax xn` `xhef ax xn` ('bn sc) oikxan
.mc` znyp midl-` xp .exe`l ze`iyk xpd lr jxan jk xg`e zipd"pd dnyp `ixhniba
.legl ycw oia licand jxan jk xg`e
Translation: The following represents the order in which we perform Havdalah: the Bracha: Borei Pri
Ha’Gafen is recited first based on the rule that what we perform on a more regular basis takes priority.
Then we recite the Bracha: Borei Atzei Besamim. In the chapter Arvei Pesachim (Daf 103) Rav Huna
son of Rav Yehudah was visiting the home of Rava. Rava brought out a light and spices. Rava made the
Bracha over spices first and then recited the Bracha over the fire. We recite the Bracha over spices first in
order to bring comfort to the soul. This is based on what we learned: the word: Va’Yinafash represents a
combination of words: Woe is me for having the extra soul bestowed on Shabbos taken away from me. In
the chapter Kai’Tzad Mivarchim (Daf 43) we learned: Rav Zutra said in the name of Rav: What is the
source for the practice to recite a Bracha over spices on Motzei Shabbos? It is the verse: Kol Ha’Nishama
Tihallel (all humans will praise G-d). The Gematria of the words: Kol Ha’Nishama Tihallel equals the
words: the soul that derives pleasure. Then we recite a Bracha over the lit candle once we have benefited
from its light. This is based on the verse: the candle of G-d is the soul of man. Then he recites the Bracha
of Ha’Mavdil Bain Kodesh L’Chol.
ynyn ligzd zay zviy oeik-d"d/ a xeh ai sc g wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dz`e y`x jteyi `ed ('eh ,'b ziy`xa) ea azky `ed el` xn`e mc` `xiizpe `ae jyegd
iel iax xn` .ipteyi jyeg j` ('`i ,'hlw mildz) xn`e .ipkypl `a `ny ,awr epteyz
aizkc `ed `cd .xe`d odn `vie dfl df oyiwde oitrx ipy d"awd el onf dryd dze`a
jkitl xn` l`eny .y`d ixe`n `xea dilr jxiae .ipcra xe` dlile ('`i ,'hlw mildz)
.dziixa zligz `idy 'ezay i`vena y`d lr oikxan
Translation: Once Shabbos concluded, darkness prevailed. Adam, the first man, became frightened and
said: this is the meaning of the verse: it shall bruise your head, and you shall bruise his heel. Adam said:
perhaps the snake will bite me. And further said: Surely the darkness shall cover me. Rabbi Levy said: at
that moment, G-d prepared for him two stones. Adam then struck the two against each other and caused
fire to ignite. That is the meaning of the verse: Light at night for my benefit. Adam then recited the
Bracha of Borei M’Orei Ha’Aish over the fire. Shmuel said: that is why we recite the Bracha of Borei
M’Orei Ha’Aish on Motzei Shabbos to commemorate the moment at which fire was first created.
i`vena xpd lr oikxan izni` epiax epcnli-'e oniq ybie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
d"awd on ?ecnl oipne .exe`l eze`iy cr xpd lr oikxan oi` epizeax epy jk ?zay
oiae xe`d oia midl-` lcaie k"g`e aeh ik xe`d z` midl-` `xie (` ziy`xa) xn`py
.exe`l eze`iyn zay i`vena xpd lr oikxany o`kn xn` eda` xa `xirf 'x .jygd
Translation: May our teacher enlighten us: at what point do we recite the Bracha of Borei M’Orei
Ha’Aish on Motzei Shabbos? This is what our Sages taught us: we do not recite the Bracha of Borei
M’Orei Ha’Aish on Motzei Shabbos until we benefit from the light. What is the source for that practice?
We learn it from G-d’s conduct, as it is written: And G-d saw the light and that it was good. Then the
verse tells us: And G-d distinguished between light and darkness. Rav Zeira son of Abahu said: this is
the source from which we learn that we do not recite a Bracha over the candle on Motzei Shabbos until we
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have benefited from its light.
Professor Eliezer Levy in his book: dltzd iceqi in the chapter entitled: dlcad sheds
some additional light on why we recite a dkxa over spices on zay i`ven:
eid lld zia iniay ,`aed oky ,zcgein zeaiyg minyal eqgi mpnfa-188-dltzd iceqi
,minya :eyexit "xnben") .minyad lr jxale dcerqd ixg` xnben `iadl oilibx
epinia oii qek fge` 'e` i`ny zia" :`ztqeza epivne .("mda gixdl milgbd lr miniyny
axr ony fge` 'e` lld ziae .onyd lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan el`nya axr onye
milka gix ozil ick-milkd z` xnbl" mb ebdp ."onyd lr jxan el`nya oii qeke epinia
jke .mnvr myal ebdp mbe ".ixetva zezay i`venae `ixaha zezay iaxra eyr jkedid dfy ,zay i`vena enyazde ".myean `edyk weyl mkg cinlz `vi l`" :`ztmeza
`edyk ,zay i`vena `l` gxid lr oikxan oi`e" :mixteq zkqna oke ,zaya xeq`
".mi`p milkae ,myean
Translation: In their time, they afforded a special significance to spices as we learned that in the days of the
House of Hillel they would bring out burning incense after the meal and would then recite the Bracha over
spices. (The word: Mugmar is defined as spices that are placed on hot coals to create an aroma). We find
in the Tosefta: Beis Shamai say: he holds a cup of wine in his right hand and scented oil in his left hand.
He first recites the Bracha over the wine and then he recites the Bracha over the scented oil. Beis Hillel say:
He should hold the scented oil in his right hand and the cup of wine in his left hand and he recites the
Bracha over the scented oil first. They also followed the practice of treating their dishes in order to cause
their dishes to carry a fragrance. That was a practice followed on Friday afternoon in Tiberias and on
Motzei Shabbos in Tzippori. They would also follow the practice of applying perfume to themselves. This
is what we learned in the Tosefta: A Sage should not go out into the market place while adorned with
perfume. They also followed a custom of applying scented oils on themselves on Motzei Shabbos, an act
which was not permitted on Shabbos. In a similar vein, we learned in Maseches Sofrim: it is not proper to
recite the Bracha upon seeing the New Moon unless it is Motzei Shabbos, after a person has applied scented
oils to himself and he is wearing his best clothes.
In this discussion, we are witnessing additional parallels between zay axr and i`ven
zay. On zay axr, lights were lit for a practical reason: i.e. in order to have light within
the house on zay. Lights were similarly lit on zay i`ven for a practical reason: i.e.
because the lights that had been burning over zay burnt out and it was necessary to light
new candles. In both situations, the acts of lighting were bestowed with a special sanctity.
Applying scented oils on zay i`ven became a practice in order to distinguish between
zay, when scented oils could not be applied and weekdays, when scented oils could be
applied. That act was also given special sanctity. Over time, the practice of applying
scented oils on zay i`ven fell out of fashion. However, since the community was
accustomed to reciting a dkxa over spices on zay i`ven, l"fg found a way to continue
the practice by having the community take spices to smell in place of applying scented oils.
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